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HOW OLD IS'TOO OLD-?
John U UwU* mtaert were on 

IT their three-d*y work week there wm 
and there aboot the poaal-

blUty that all of ua would be worklnc e 
three>day week If advanew to toduitrUl 

continued. Tooay with more 
♦t^.n tour and a half nUUen out of work, 
aome eeonomUU are eerleuly a««o^K 
a ahorter work week with 4tor eeaaeqoent 
employment of more workeri.

That may or may not be the annrer. but 
there moat be an anawer aomewhere for 
the hundreds of thousands of ab)e>bodled 
men and women who are year by year 
ftodtof It harder to obtain Jobe simply be
cause they have become mlddle-afod.

Moat employers understand weU tnoufh 
that these workers are not "too old“. that 
they are In the prime of life and at the 
peak of their worklnc ability. Tet they 
turn them aside to hire youncer. untrained 
pmona. Their reasons-»me Justifiable, 
some fallaclous-were presented to a se
ries of two srUcles which appeared to 
Tn Ntwa this week.

MORE PATCHWORK
■BWR. TRUMAKV messace on the cotton- 
iTi peanat-poUto acreace set he ^ed 
list week aUtes clearly the defleieneles of 
piecemeal farm leflstotieB. Bald the Pres
ident:

But one thtoc lacktoc to the artlelea 
and one tblnp ladtlnc to the minds of the 
ecoDooUeti and aoelaioclsts who are dis
turbed about the situation is an answer. 
Just as no federal Commission aboold 
have the right to tell an employer be must 
hire a person whom bs does not want to 
hire, no one should have autbotf^ to teQ 
employers they most hire a man of dO if 
they want to hire a man of as.

Secretary of Ubor Tobin's soiiaatteB 
that pobUe lArks projects might alloeUtc 
the problem has certain dlsadeaatages and 
rerlskm of social security laws does not

Perhapa the only answer lies to broader 
t by employers. Let them re-

"Thli Joint r
grounds for the ehsrgM tbst the prsaeat farm 

' prervn u cesUr end pOas up UBmsnage- ' 
able furpluin at the mate time that It msto- 
tain* arttndallT high Klees fn- sgrlcalturst 
ceauDodittea. What Is iwsdcd ta for the Oca- 
trees to approach this proUea with a view te 
eorrerttnc the foadaatsntal shorteoninci to 
the nreaent fam pnmam rather than pateh- 
tat It up wMh make-shin leglslaUea.*

The trouble with the bUl. Mr. Truman 
added. Is that It makes one step In the 
rttfit dlreeUon—toward tighter production 
controls for potatoes—and one step to 
the wrong direction—cneouragtog extra 
production of peanuta Re thought the 
cotton acreage Increase was Justified to 
aUerlste hardship, but was crlUeal of the 
■ystem of determining acreage aDotmenta

Mr. Truman's message was designed to 
build Coocmslonal favor for the Brannan 
Plan which, » far. has been opposed by 
malor farm groups and most members of 
the Congreu. The Brannan Plan may not 
Iw ths bast answsr. but ft is a—^ipg tn- 
eresslngly apparent that some new ap
proach to the whole quetUon of farm prlee

SCHOOL FOR DELINQUENTS?

member that the health of bostoeas and 
todustiT U tied up to the economic health 
of the eommunlty and tet them also re
member that while there are benellU to bs 
demed from youth, therd art sgnal If not 
greater bsnsflta to bs dertvsd from expert- 
enet.

supports win have to bs made.
Most averyons U familiar by now with 

ths IN* potato KandaL It will bs Just as 
bad. If not worse, this year, bscanss ths 
bill doesn’t mske prodoetten gnotss etfee- 
Uve unta IWl.

And now a new scandal is shaping up. 
Barold nemtog. bwtosss columnist for ths 
CAHsMsn Sefenes Monitor predicts that 
the coming ”battsr bust* wm soon rival 
the spuds flaseo to pnbUe neUdety.
1^ year, ths Oonhnodikr Credit Corp. 

bought 100 mUttOB peonds of the bast but
ter at over 00 onto a pend te support 
the prlea at 00 per ent of parHy. Ths 
CCC has gtvn away or sedd U million 
pounds, but ths tl mmiee pounds still on 
hand If bogtnning te speO. Usanwbila. 
there are prespsrta of teersossd butter 
produetleo to this ymr and a decteaatog 
demand for butter. Bo OCC may soon ba 
buying several mJlUan pounds of butter a 
week while that on hand eentlnuet te 
spoO.

Hia consumers wm put up with this 
ridiculous sttnaUen for a while longer, but 
their pawnee Is not UmlUsaa If the Ooa- 
grcasioeal farm bloc wants te stove off the 
Bnnnan Ran. It bad better come up wta 
eeme other solution or find ttMlf toreod 
te accept Mr. Brannan'i ba^.

Uncle Sam Intervenes
Segregation issue Argued

: tsiasniisl ew throe caass be- gouag the aetta ef ths Attomsy
- - the united Btotee to '

wHb us other

_ CcKt woe K«far«d Benv 
. AtSerwoy-OeweroL oad Oletiiberted 
osMttr. Nertk CorohM hoe Jotood 

Ito fOtogohrM m the ~ '
k BdHere. The Newe.)

_______________ r. fhtaSK. tovoMBg
___________ a of a Nsgro to the Low Behoel st tbs
Cotvenlty of Thxae. sa saUel eurlse brief Is M0g 
fUed by etovea Boutbem Btawe to wbkh Berth Oire- 
Boa has Jotosd. Thh brief le eenset M ttsttag, to 
my epmteo. tbst no more Important and fsr-csachtng 
eoMttca baa been prsmnred to ths BQrmw Oonrt 
01 the United BtatM to this eAciatlaa than that 
Wbkb Is to be stoued to thti ernes. An sdrerts 4s- 

B by the Supreme court would, to the eptotoe ef

iBVOlvmg O-------------------------------------------
wse to ths Lew Behoel ef the 1
oatshnma r ........................-

B h required by law.

ns MM Stolae. which tofUlm tbs vaUdUr t

YUDOB BfUllard L Oatltog's 
J that a special manual tratotog school 
be sstobHthed for Charlotte's "potontlil 
dsUngaento” deservri the attention ef the 
pubUe as well as cooeaterg.

Judge Oatitog. who presides over Char- 
lotted BomesUc Relatlont and Juvenile 
Oeurl. says them are at least 300 young- 
sten to Uie city who are following tbs 
path that led flfteen-year-eld Ted frank- 
Ito WUlard to kUl a Monroe Road service 
atoUon owner lari week-end.

That path? Broken hencA no parental 
euoervliion or affection, expulsko from 
■ehooL odd Jobs here and there ind. 
finally, crime.

Day by day. Judge OatUng says, them 
"potential delinquents* parade through

TV as of Umsc . .
A ooutt that n toould overruls Bs tong Itts of d»- 
etotoos and boM that say mpsrattoe of ths raew m

the court. The court can do no mere thoa 
ceuBCcI tbcB ttBce tbcf have not eon- 
Ktttsd ertmcA OeuBcaltoc helpe only tho« 
who need It least

Blaes one ef the major eauise pf de- 
ItoqpcDcy te taablUty to adapt to normal 
•chool Ufe. Judge Ostltog suggssto ttiat a 
school be adapted to the *petentlal de- 
Itoquents"—a sehool whkh wm teach 
manual tratotog. wm give the yeungsters 
a trade. The seheol would be geared to 
their needs and abffittsd. They would not 
be frustrated by a high aeadcrale level 
which they bad no hope of obtatotog.

The system has werkod to other etUea. 
And Charlotte's probten te certainly large 
enough to require sene program of cor
rection and Mtetanee for ypuUu like Ted 
WUIaid.

sss
' bstcre end sxprwiy and . 
ttoaUs but for tbs IM toot m toe 
tefbrted to. ma» padiBal ecgaolieiii ihsvejetosd

________ stotee brteca vitag ven
knun uiB acceptoace ot thk new gtthrtoi.
IB addWen to tote, tbs Btttetter Osnsral of ms 

' *totaa RUMP A Fertman. wito an Asstetant 
OsDSfBl of the IMM Btalsi and ti 

tontt to U» Atttstop OMsal hsvs 
the RsndKicu ama. to M name of tbs 

rhleb toap to afiset oeofsK srrK m 
Oteeutt Osurt of Appeals whtob bad

I and twe spe- 
- i AM •

I 0
> ar

.. ------------------------------------------f Appeals whto
upheld the deetefon In.ths Iriantato OeoBstM
mterien to the c t tavoMBg I r SB tbs «
cars of Sm raUroad.

to this brief ther aak the Oourl to everrulc toe 
teag standing principle of leparsts but equal tseUl-

THE FOCAL POINT OF UFE

ttea fK dlHorent rsetaJ groups as mssUng constMu- 
tteoal rsquUvmeots. and ssk ths Court to tuiid that 
aspantlon of the races to publte eonvayaaest re- 
qntesd by company rutee Is a vtoUlka of ths feur- 

t Amendment. This brief wu fUsd. notwttn-

r IB often at this ■

fA teair wsdi ooMt idtesrisn 
By TteX BBT. teOBIBT L. CRANBALL 

------------ • tetckiia

on that one hears 
± ths plaintive reference to the brevity of 
the Ufe of our Lord. "What a pity.* It to 
said, "that Bto Ufe wu snuffed out so 
soon. Think how much He ml^t have 
aeconpltohed had He lived to a rips old 
age." It to one thing to regrri that wicked 
men laid rude hands upon the Boo of Ood; 
it to quite another to cast doabt upon the 
camplatoneas of the Ufe He Uved. As we 
BMAsurc time It wu s relsttvely short Ufe. 
but to terms ct eternity It to a Ufe which 
hu no ending and never «>>•»

To oos who Uvu to the Christian faith 
tt aboold become Increasingly clear that 
the signlflrance of the Ufe whkh our Lord 
Uved CD earth derived from the fact that 
Hb Uved ahrayi to terms of a reference 
point which gave meaning to Rto life, 
from the appearance of the Angelic Met- 
«Bgvr to the BlesM Virgin. unUl tn sgony 
and Moody sweat, our Lord tnid the Way 
ef the Cnas; never for a moment wu He 
htfODd the bounds of a most tntimate re- 
Mta with Ood the Ptether u the focal 
iPOlBt Of Rto SBtetonce. There to drawn the 

gdeinri pletau of man's trae reUtlonshlp 
to hli CMter.

Then an them who ton us that the 
nri and ef mnto then tteou ef eheog 
I a ■mox bgr wtel^ we mAf beeeme at. 
iMo wtth oornlvu. beeeou ‘TuUy tote- 

Bri tta OteBRb te moved to ari; 
heat wterileni pelBt te eoe to beeome 
itagnMP mtk whri manner of celf te 
sete vbali BMbb to booaam hanwniudt 
Tbe amnrit am rigtat wto teO ua that 
• BMi ev tee te tettemaihm. but 
» tep m BhB tetep te filn ebetoe. 

<MB«r te CteteteoB li Btoef aaBOBte 
Bb dnOM BeBMn te wffl of bub 
te vm «f Ood. XT to beeeme «lBto-

standtng the fact that Osoatal OoubmI fw 
totersute Oemaerte Onmmlirim. wtw has appeared 
to the eaM an tbs white w attenay tor tbs toter- 
Stots ooeuMTM Ormmltobsi, Ims UM a brief sad

-------------------- j nted by 8»n Robbs, member M
OoagiSK tma Atobsms. smleat curtM. to widen 
he quotes tbs remarks msds by Mseiberi of Concress 
ffom tbe flow of the Hooet to semtst terms ana-

grated" means to find a method of ridding 
ounehru of the tenrione craatod by thle 
eonfikt. then we are beaded to exactly 
the wTCng dlreetlan. In the Ufe of our Lord 
we see that eonfilct to bold detaU. and the 
s^ggle whkh tt produced found exprec- 
slon to the Oarden of Oethseinane when 
the shadow, of tho Croto already raaehsd 
out to beekoa Him. nevertheless, not my 
wUl but Thine be done.* I\ tt f

That te why tuter to ter Chrtitlaw the OreW PeOfSOn S 
most Joyful of aU oecaaloas; Joyful be- MenY’Go^Pound 
cause of the knowledge that our Lord 
eeold use tbe Croat u a meaai toward " 
an end. Death to swallowed up in victory 
beesnae duth became s vehicle by whkh 
Chitot wold de the Win of Ood.

Raster brings again the oecaaka for ua 
Uvea, placing Ood to

Quote, Unquote
youU werrr about ths cost of tt

Absence Of Shooting Is Only 
Difference In Hot, Cold War

By JOMHBALSOf

tiny but Vital eaete^

(tS month tiwvettoc to aD tbs 
■OM of Oermany and talktog to 
amny bundrsds of Oemarn ef sv- 
ery kind and eoMHom tote m- 
Mrier wonld tom sp tbe grim 
Sm of Oerauny to a rinate.pK- 
hmpe ptetitudtooiH sentenes.

XfyosdoBottrytovtos cold 
war. yen must esp^ to lose It.

Tbs riSBl mistskt that Is still 
to tbs hlgbest qusrtcrs 

at home Is to ruKMse tbsrs srs 
ether differences between a erid 
wsr and a bet war berides ths ab- 
ssneo of sboottog. fn fact, tbsrs 
is no dlftsrsnes wbalevar. either 
to ths need to mobilise remarcee. 
cr to the ruthlssensei of the neto-

AamBM. for cumpte, that o« 
preasnt Baldwto.Uks spps«ato to 
tbe eold war Is conttoaed. and we 
therefore tern Oemony to ths eo- 
vlst Utoen. Tbs tern of Oennaay 
win be a mert toeldent to tbs 
larger Iom of WeMena Europe. In 
the Item stretegte situation thus

~ **ch(2e

rtomSig^STuisl to 
sedsty. to order to 

e United Buies Into a

tore of tisedi 
withto the hidsoui steve tena tt 
tt tot Balt weot rm a 1000 a 
mal fom. tbe Wot 1 ' ~
Ito can ■be reccued 

difpraitlm
formed tote' shew windows of tos

XT’oT'iXX."""'
BIUBBBHB BBIBtARCB . .

BiBDOd. ttarn to tbe do* sadrxwixx'-iK
U talk. H tote repeetor Mh Wkad. 
to mae c< ths grttuy. tough yvaS 
M who'dally rWi tori- ttvw to 
■seu* fnm lbs fsarfal saria*^
amtoftosisnxx.

■ riltoratbii tot coutm «f toa walk-' 
CCS to IPti. soddenty corns aSes. 
If tosy art ttvsn hope, tom peo
ple sta neltber run awsy av for- 
vrer sobmtt

-nurd, there am the West Oer- 
nana new tnohled and foB of 
fear, but ready to be rallied If vte- 
tory becomee tbe ala. Whether you 
■o among Industflaltoto or workern 
V toteUeetuato. you find the same

1 armed camp.
BO RBgnCT FOB LAMB

Bor. uBfortmiatcty. to them any 
emus from thte danger to stattok 
m.calted theory of co-eristenee. 
whkh Mmmw to pnelatmtog to a 
way so remtoisfit of the Bitter 
peaec talk that always preceded 
aaetoer great Rlttarisn grab. No 
one who hu visited the Soviet mne 
of Oennaay can mppeu for a 
mommt that Oemany can be m- 
unltad at present. boM under di
rect Bovtet auspioca This to the 
Ktly kind of German unity that tbe 
Kremlin will now accept. No

take (he oflenslTe to tbe 
eold war, there to alwtyt tbs unie 
sagsr rssponw .They. too. wffl play 
their part In iveidtoc defsat. But 
taktoc the cold war otfsnfova to 
ths oaty way. And this translttoa 
tram dsfonslTs to criendva wia bs 
no tssy mstter.

Ths first smeoUal to to glvs ths 
Wsst gsnuins BiUtary saeunty. so 
that iha XrsmUn wtu nri be

Attemtor OeasrsTs ofttea « 
^ — p with this ease and 

attempting to r^udlata tha action of Oengresa 
and lu duly coasOtutsd agency, the InUrsute Com
merce OgciimtosVm and their Oencral Counsel.

Another brief hu hem tiled by tbs Attorney 
Oencral's otflea ef the United Stotea amicus curiu. 
to tbe Bweatt caw. from Tssu and the MeUnrta 
caw. from Oktebema. to wbkh they ham again 
urged the lapudlatka of ttw teng-stuteg principle 
of toe censUtuUeaal validity ef wpamte bat equal 
fadlUw for dUterent racial groope to tbe publie 
sebcete. ooDsgea and other tax-snpperted tosUtu- 
tkoa

Asaerw the IfattcBal Orgaateetkai with head- 
quartern to Nortberu eentem wbirii haea filed amlent 
brtefo mppcrtlng the MAAOP to the Bweatt caw 
am toa following:

American JewUh Oommittce:
I'M! B-rith (Antl-Defamatiaa Lmgncl: 
Battenal CUtsens* Oounell cn ctvfl Rights: 
Oammlttw of Law Tesdm Agstoct 

tten to Legal Bdoeatkn:
American FedemUon of -rssehws <AffAL);

: of ths Soviet 
tactics of terror can really hope 
for the nentraUMtton of Oermany. 
You can proclaim the tomb's neu- 
tnOlty. but It win not be rejected 
by the wolf.

in Oermany. parttoutorly, tbe

tempted te appeal to arau when 
they find their plans being frus- 
tmtsd. Thereafter, we to our turn 
can apply eeenomle. poUUeal and 
psyeheiogleal prsasurw to the So
viet empire, which to fact to mom 
highly vnlDcrsbto than ths Wwt. 
With our superior rsseiuess mebU- 
tesd. ws may rsaacoahty hope for 
a grau ebanga to Uw werU bal- 
anu ef power with no hot wu. 
This to tom wUl consUtute the 
‘toeodlUona of fact* thu Saemtary 
ef BtoU Dean O. Acbwon te al-

two systems wia pewthte at teri.
Otoe ef the

Tested Means Of Countering 
Spies Not Always Followed

•f MARQUIS CHILDS
WASBDrOTON 

g Of to
^tbs aeriet uniea mutt have to 
tha Untfod Btatos s vsty effective 
wfonnege iriwariL Only toe most 

or wilfully blind

e of Xndnttrlsl Orxs 
in Veterans Oommt 
deral OouncU ef tb

Peoples Platform 
Net* Of Thanks

CHAFBi ww*-
Bfitcn, TB Nm:
T|7S WANT te thank you for year ftea sKvtoa to 
W pBlktolng ths panel. "Oultnm and OoQards*. 

AH ef ua who partidpated enjoyed toe vtett and the ' 
ncBtel recepOon toimcnwly.

Upeo reaching Chanel BUL after ths Uttte Sym- 
phoo* tour wu eemnteted. we dtowvered both Mr. 
and Mra Oraen were mffertor from a eoM whkh 
nadoBbtsdly thev contracted while trevetlns. It aeems 
that tber ended up In a twamo In front of a detour 
BgB and had to haek out of this oredkament. They 
kweeked on the hou*e ef a strancer. and the men m 
hte Biqbt etethw mid that It ws« euter for hln to 
■M UP end drew and lead them t« the rtcht road to 
bis eu than K wu to dsaeribe where thev wem and 
bow to set over to the Oooeord Reed. In addition, 
thev had a blow.4iat In Roniwur; m thev f«K pretty 
worn down when thev reached Chanel RTII at 4 A. U.

We look forwerd to aeeiiw you when the orehesBa 
TvtuTTu to Charlotte Aoril 11. and to thank you p«- 
aeoaSy fw your fine tntereet and service.

-aSNJAMDf f. iWAllB.

feltew teavaier could doubt that.
Tbe dUforeace Uw. insofar u 

the dlffemnee hu a reasetuble

. It seenu to ma significant 
that ths FBI contributed largely 
te tbs esposum of tbs BrtUtb 
atomic By. Baus Puchs. Tbe mil- 
Itary aetoblitoaBit hu a counter- 

ucuan with

of tofUtratlcn and b.......
geoce awto u the Bevlat UMcn 
hu la toe Ocmmimtot poritec ef 
ths wertd. He raggseO thu to toe 
early mo's them wem probably 
four functteriUto Avist uod«- 

ttds Muntry. (Mground iiaxs.to tok 
h pplitteal

Tbe McCarthy 
atmad for ths most part u tralter- 
euf thoughts. We tart seen to re
cant weeks how todtoertmtoatcly It 
smsart and besmirches sad ws

la tbs eeactoria ef hte bato. 
Weyt makte «bat swu te me te 
be sa important petnt about tot 
OBoopt ef trsaaon under the 
Atocrkan w*tem with Us fias- 
dems. Tbs American guilty ef 
treason hu betrayad not mertly 
a ruler, a gaveraaeu. Ra hu be
trayed tnedom ItA. It Is tola 
thu cempeundi toaerlae of toow 
totelteetu^ ihotAn sufrrcndcred 
mind aaj coamtence to totoUtariaa 
Oomimatoa,

"Tbom to atee.” Weyl writes, "a 
mors personal tnd Immediate faU* 
am of dameeraey: toa tmaney <

moment In history.
A ftrikttf study hu Jwt bam 

puhttebsd. called —

to AmerteoB Rtetery." 
fairs frm, Wuhtogten). Tbs aa- 
tber. Natoantel WeyL hu dons a 
asrvks to pmttac toU butoaw ef 
trsaaco In tbe kog historical per-

It.tent that John Lewfi and other labor teadem 
am to BBoog: It is memly that the poUtktans at 
Waihtogten are w weak. -New Orisou (la.) Btofoa

TBATTOBA NOT NEW 
It tt net exactly new to our na

tional history. Ibem wem traitam 
durtog toe BeroluUuuarT War. 
seme of tbmi. hkt Aaron Burr, 
getting into the history books. Tbe 
civil War uw toe Copperheads 
and the rtou agahut tbe war In
cited to.several large Bastem 
does. During the Bpanlab-Ameri-

tetalitorlan movsnunta — partkur 
forty CnwimunlaB wsm and ary 
tod hr totdisetnate. Tbiw me« 
want on tbsohiU faith and an sb» 
aetute trato; thay wmt te bs aW 
wived tma toa patofsd tuneUoA 
of aerai cbofoo. net maUstog to4 
without luto choke emettvUy # 
impecdble. In short, torin ai« 
mtoto toe tendw end tee toaiaS 
tom for toe hard itolkaepby c| 
freedom."
■ R nay be much Uter by thy 
clock ef htetocy toon nwt ef i 
realtw. The atmoMihcm emai 
by tM HbCSrthy ehariis to 1 
•mate Is strongly rmUnlmei 
ths months that preoedad 
BubK. Boms ef ths wme p... 
who rsettled Roowvslt's every i 
fort le help Britain and T

_____  WABHIBCWON
riVB pewer eoe mewbar af Oaogmw can wkid ever a Oov- 
A enment aqency hu sridsm bam mere dem-
coetrated than to a tortritau Kama tevetring marttoatteh 

a John J. Beeeey. Bsv Terit 1

Congressman Threat To Safety In Air

Christ at the focal point ef 0 . .
aa the reference point of the meanhif erf 
Ufe. u the object of our deeetod love. It 
te in (ueh a life that true Jeyi are to be 
found.

RecocT le toreatsntag (e itymte the vlwl alr-aafoty pce- 
gram eg the Orfl Aerecuntks Beard-foOewtag a perwool 
gripe Bgatost able CAB ahahuton Jemph J. OTteOMO Jr. 
As bow ef a - ' ' - -

Bote: Later when O-OonneQ adnd If ha mlgbl fok a 
BMm teriaj  ̂a petotrateod during tbe haartags, Rmoey

McCorthy GyroHont
rwmemK wtw but watebad tbe gyratfoos ef baruB- 
X searum Ban. Ju McOarttar ef Wteeeastn now beikvo 

of seme of hU wOd

mtempc ef Ocogresa 
. ..s way from ctelmtoc tn

> toe Stott Dept, down to ST

-------------- Ju McOarttar
thev bave traekto down the eo 
■totomento. and that tae tt betog fod by 

ceaeuUuo for ca

However. Jut befom toe ooteome eouid be______
Oongreasmen from the Soathwtttcm stotos swarmed tote 
wtti ef ths Bouw demaadbw te know bow they had t 

can. Ttak wu a dclaytag toetkrecorded on toa roU
bee*

dclaytag toc^ to

rmm^ te snateh"ri^“^ defyat In*toe^ 
ballottag.

DooT cboot year wlfa-acod her an or
chid-take her to dbmer and a abow. -ma tmutiant
riwek wlU kffl htr—Oraciipflte
Ssn. Kam HwwS^ bo

time when there 
evergrowing Job of 

.^Mam tonpetant

Bo. the eotratiy tent run very weD. It 
never wu and Jiut between ounelvaa. to 
go no further. It never erlll be—£gaMP 
'Me.) Democrat.

.. bo pfoead to foepaidy.
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